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day of November, next, to assign in writing by letter addressed to the Secre,

tary of the Law Society any reason why his name should flot 1)e eod

frther inosfore tha Soith ais dasuetthro ofd Mhîa Mr.eioved

be frhrifre htoth is aofMcal.sTr e (TuesdayI

I7th November,) at twelve o'clock noon Convocation will procee of bting

beard.d ote

Mr. Moss, from the Legal Education Committec, reported the rules theY

bad framed with regard to the admission of women to practice as barristers'

at-law.
The report was read and it was moved that it be considered forthWith-

Mr. Edwards moved, seconded by Mr. Watson, that the report be taken

into consideration on the first day of Michaelmas Terrm next. Lest Onl a

division.
Mr. Moss introduced, a rule to give effect to the report, and nioved dhe

flrst reading.
1T he rule was read a first time and it was ordered that the said rule be

rcad a second time on Tuesday, the 17th November, of which special notice

shall be given to members of Convocation.
Mr. Edwards gave notice that on Tuesday, i7tb November next, he would

move that the Resolution of Convocation, passed on I4th day of Septembe,

1896, directirig that the Legal Education Committee be instructed to prepare

rules providing for the admission of women as barri sters-at- law, and the rego-

lutions of Convocation passed on 25th day of September, 1896, dealing wit

the Report (of the Legal Education Committec), be rescinded.
Ordered also, that special notice of Mr. Edwards' motion be givCfl tO

members of Convocation. i
Mr. Watson gave notice that at the next meeting of Convocation he WOUd

move to rescind the resolution passed on 15 th Septenibert 189;6, providing 

payment te members nlot resident in Toronto of their expefises in ttndn

meetings of Convocation and committees, and that the appointment of a con"

mittec to frame rules and regulations therefor be also rescinded. 'nmd .t
Mr. Sheplcy moved the rescission of the order of Convocatio made 1 to

September, ordering Mr. L. H. Bowermanes notice for admission as a sohictr

orted th"t
te stand for next Term. Upon this being ranted, Mr. Sbepley rcp icate
Mr. Bowerman had completed bis papers b y furnishiflg the proper crid
from. the Supreme Court of New Zealand . Ordered that Mr. JJowene

Mr. Osier, from the Building Committee, rported as folw termaved
That the total net contracts amount to $4,901. cOl"heCor

haci te allow the furtber e<penditure of the sumn of $222, making totalCn

tracts, including arcbitect's fées, $5, 123, and your Committcc ask that Convocaf

tioen authorize th e expenditure ove r the sumn of $5,000 (alrcady authorized) Of

the sumn of $500, Out Of which the Committec may be able aIse tO erect

mural tablet te Chief justice Osgoode.
Order made adopting the report, it being on the understanding that the

grant of $3oe in addition to the $5,ooo alreadyï granted, shaîl suffice te paYd'

contracts for work and aIse for the erection of a mural ta blet te Chicf Justice

Osgoedc if the Committec demr it proer to crcct sucb tablet. tre h
Dr. Hoskin, from the Discipline Committec, reperted in the Imate f thet

Cemplaint of Mr. W. Masson, against Messrs. Tucker and Patters o faCie
Mr. Patterson bas departed this lîfe, and that as te Mr. Tucker a prima f

case bas been feund.
Ordered tbat the complaint be rcferred to tbe Committee for inetgto

and report.
Dr. Hoskin, (rom the D)iscipline Committee, rcported upon the coaintSl

cf J. 0. Connors agains Mr. Thomas C. Robinette.
Ordered tbat the report be considered on the first WednesdaY O el


